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Abstract: This research aims to investigate the relationship between interorganizational trust and
control and their effects on the project success from the perspective of project owners. Based on
relevant literature and the actual situation in the Chinese construction industry, trust was classified
as calculative trust and relational trust, and control was classified as outcome control, behavior
control, and social control. Results show that project owners’ distrust of contractors is independent of
project owners’ trust of contractors. Calculative trust has a positive influence on all kinds of control.
Relational trust has negative impacts on outcome control and behavior control and positive impacts
on social control. Of the three kinds of control, outcome and behavior control have negative impacts
on social control. All constructs have positive impacts on project success. Project managers should
be aware that distrust has a positive influence on project success through the mediation effects of
control. Similarly, social control is the most influential type of control, influencing the controller to
internalize norms to complete project tasks.
Keywords: trust; distrust; control; project success; structural equation modeling (SEM)
1. Introduction
Trust has drawn wide attention in the field of management research, including construction-project
management [1–3]. Trust is defined by Rousseau et al. [4] as a psychological state comprising the
intention to accept vulnerability, based on positive expectations of intentions or behaviors of another.
Previous studies reported that higher levels of trust contribute to exceptional project performance and
promote cooperation among stakeholders [5]. For example, Black et al. [6] suggested that “mutual trust”
is one of the most critical factors in maintaining partnerships.
Although trust has a significant influence on project cooperation, trust cannot resolve all problems
during the cooperation process [7]. Indeed, interorganizational control is another important factor
in achieving project success [8]. Control is traditionally regarded as the backbone of organizational
performance, focused on mechanisms such as organizational structure, formalization, and hierarchy.
Control is “a regulatory process by which the elements of a system are made more predictable through
the establishment of standards in the pursuit of some desired objective or state” [9]. No consensus
exists on the relationship between trust and control in interorganizational relationships.
Moreover, it is well recognized that complete trust does not exist [10]. Trust and distrust coexist,
as one may trust another in some ways and distrust another in other ways, affecting the ability to
cooperate [11]. Often, trust is operationalized on a continuum bounded by the diametric poles of trust
and distrust [12]. However, a growing number of studies suggested that trust and distrust are separate
but related constructs [10,13,14], so that low trust does not necessarily mean high distrust. Sitkin and
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Roth [15] defined distrust as “a belief that a person’s values or motives will lead them to approach all
situations in an unacceptable manner.” Most trust theorists agree that trust and distrust are separate
and opposite constructs [16].
In construction projects, the relationship between project owners and contractors is generally
temporary. In this temporary cooperation, trust and distrust from the owners coexist and influence
owners’ control measures. Generally, project owners themselves have no ability to control project
progress and must rely on contractors. As a result, owners take control measures and contractors can
complete project targets. This study examines owners’ control measures of contractors, discerning the
relationship among trust, distrust, and control by project owners with contractors, and their influence
on project success.
This study has implications for theory and practice. First, by combining trust, distrust, and control
in the same frame, one can observe their collective effect on project success. The vast majority of
extant studies examined the relationship between trust and distrust or between trust and control
separately [17,18]. This study develops a framework integrating trust, distrust, and control into
a single framework and explores the relationships among them. Its findings enrich the body of
knowledge on project management. Second, this study provides useful references for owners’ project
managers to collaborate with contractors toward achieving project success.
2. Background and Conceptual Framework
2.1. Interorganization Control
Control is a term widely used in the disciplines of manufacturing and management. Organizations
have paid attention to the capability of planning, resource allocation, and control functions to
ensure project objectives are achieved [19–22]. This approach to project management assumes all the
organizations work as a whole and has neglected the interorganizational relationship of participants in
overall project success.
Three kinds of control strategy in management are outcome control, behavior control, and social
control [23–25]. Outcome control and behavior control are forms of formal control [26]. Formal control
emphasizes the establishment and use of formal rules, procedures, processes, and policies to monitor
and reach desirable objectives [24]. Social control, also called informal control, relies on establishing
organizational norms and values [27].
While measuring outcomes relies on accurate assessment of participant performance, measuring
behavior aims to ensure the process is appropriate [24]. Social control is also called clan control [28].
Clan control is suitable in an environment with no specifying task-related behaviors and outputs.
Clan control focuses on developing shared values, beliefs, and goals to reinforce appropriate behavior.
Participants are motivated to achieve goals if project organizational goals are internalized. In short,
outcome control is suitable in organizations with high outcome measurability: the ability to measure
output in a precise and objective manner. Behavior control is suitable in those project organizations
with high task programmability, which references the degree to which managers understand the
processes in which appropriate behaviors take place. Social control is suitable in project organizations
with tasks that can hardly be monitored by output standard or processes.
Therefore, in terms of functions, formal control and informal control supplement each other.
Generally, the owner and contractor initially cooperate at the early stages of a project. The contract
describes project targets and project rules include work processes [29–31]. In other words, outcome
control and behavior control are prominent in the early stages of a project. However, social control
develops with relationship development between the two partners, according to the strength of formal
control. Therefore, the following are hypothesized
Hypothesis 1a (H1a): The owner’s outcome control negatively influences the contractor’s social control.
Hypothesis 1b (H1b): The owner’s behavior control negatively influences the contractor’s social control.
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2.2. Relationship between Trust/Distrust and Control
2.2.1. Relationship between Trust and Control
First impressions are very important for cooperation between partners. According to
path-dependency theory, first impressions lay the foundation for cooperation. In construction-project
organizations, the owner and contractor generally cooperate initially, owing to the temporary nature
of construction projects. Although the owner and contractor may have cooperated previously,
the members of the two organizations need to rebuild trust.
Trust has significant impacts on project partners’ relationship. First, calculative trust has a certain
influence on project control. Calculative trust is the rational component of trust [32]. Calculative trust
is also called rational trust or deterrence-based trust [33]. In construction projects, calculative trust
does not mean clients relax their vigilance against contractors. In project-organization relationships,
calculative trust results from thorough consideration of the other partner’s competency and one’s own
profit. Greater calculative trust accompanies more rationality, expressed in greater control, such as
stricter contracts and procedures, or value and cultural influence. Thus, the following are hypothesized:
Hypothesis 2a (H2a): Calculative trust positively influences outcome control.
Hypothesis 2b (H2b): Calculative trust positively influences behavior control.
Hypothesis 2c (H2c): Calculative trust positively influences social control.
Unlike calculative trust, relational trust is the emotional aspect of trust [32]. Relational trust has
been labeled affect-based or identification-based [34,35]. Rousseau and colleagues [4] referred to trust
motivated by these social-psychological bonds as relational trust. Relational trust is a kind of real trust,
with no calculation [36].
Emphasizing mutual respect and shared interests, relational trust provides an effective tool
beyond those organizational controls [37,38]. Das and Teng [38] indicated that trust and control are
“two completely different kinds of approaches. When it is possible to fully trust a partner, there is
no need to control its behavior. Control comes into play only when adequate trust is not present.”
Thus, the following are hypothesized:
Hypothesis 2d (H2d): Relational trust negatively influences outcome control.
Hypothesis 2e (H2e): Relational trust negatively influences behavior control.
Hypothesis 2f (H2f): Relational trust negatively influences social control.
2.2.2. Relationship between Distrust and Control
Distrust is a negative expectation about another’s intention or conduct [10,14,39]. It is well
recognized that distrust inevitably leads to more control measures [40–42]. When distrust exists, it is
more likely someone will be maliciously treated [41]. Maliciously treatment may lead to preventive
actions against the effects of the other’s behavior, especially guiding or restricting the other’s conduct
through contract agreement, behavior control, or cultural influence.
In construction projects, the relationship between distrust and control is prominent. When distrust
level of the other partner rises, it is more likely the distrusting person will seek contract documents.
Zaghloul and Hartman [43] investigated the construction industry in Canada; they pointed out that
current contractual relationships mainly rest on confrontational situations that reflect the level of
distrust in contract documents. Owing to distrust about the other partner, contracts are always written
with numerous clauses. Thus, the following is hypothesized:
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Hypothesis 3a (H3a): Distrust positively influences outcome control.
Beyond contract control measures, the owner may also employ behavior management to control
the behavior of the contractor owing to the existence of distrust. Due to the information asymmetry
between the owner and contractor, the owner may strengthen behavior control to ensure the project
is in the controlled state. In the Chinese construction industry, owners always employ supervision
engineers to monitor the construction process on site [44]. Thus, the following is hypothesized:
Hypothesis 3b (H3b): Distrust positively influences behavior control.
In addition, the owner may use social control measures when experiencing distrust. Social control
is an alternative to formal control [23]. Social control uses culture and value to influence the other
partner. When the other internalizes the value, the aim of social control is fulfilled [24]. Thus, the
following is hypothesized:
Hypothesis 3c (H3c): Distrust positively influences social control.
2.3. Project Success
Project success has been extensively examined in the project-management literature [45–47].
Project success means different things to different project stakeholders [48,49]. In this paper, project
success is examined from the perspective of the owners. Project success is the degree to which project
goals and expectations are met [50,51].
It is well recognized that trust has important influences on project success [3,52–56]. Thus, the
following are hypothesized:
Hypothesis 4a (H4a): Calculative trust positively influences project success.
Hypothesis 4b (H4b): Relationship trust positively influences project success.
Distrust also has a notable influence on cooperation performance resulting from the two partners’
work. Very few studies directly concern the relationship between distrust and project performance in
the project-management literature. However, abundant relevant research in E-commerce is referenced
in this research.
Carol and Choon [57] conducted an empirical study on consumers’ trust and distrust of websites.
Their study suggested that trust and distrust are two distinct constructs, whereas distrust prevents
a consumer from buying on a website and requires greater attention. Benamati and Serva [58]
recommended that online banks build trust but not ignore the powerful synergy of consumer distrust.
McKnight and Choudhury [59] argued that trust and distrust are distinct concepts, suggesting distrust
is an important predictor for business-to-consumer actions such as willingness to share information
and willingness to purchase. Thus, the following is hypothesized:
Hypothesis 5 (H5): Distrust negatively influences project success.
Control is an important function of management [60] and is critical to project performance [61].
Referring to interorganizational control, different types of control have specific implications. According
to Das and Teng [24], behavior control focuses on the process that can turn appropriate behavior into
desirable outcomes. Behavior control is suitable when opportunistic behavior and relational conflict
are difficult to measure precisely and objectively. Behavior-control mechanisms are used to regulate
the other partner’s conduct to prevent major surprises, thereby reducing relational risk. In contrast,
outcome control is not associated with relational-risk management [24].
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Outcome control is more relevant to performance risk, which can be measured in a precise
way [24]. Performance risk relates to organization performance or the outcome of the other partner’s
activities. Therefore, outcome control is an effective way to reduce performance risk.
Social control aims to align organizational goals by establishing a common culture and values [62].
The value of social control is more significant in cases of low-output measurability and process
programmatically. Social control is capable of addressing relational risk and performance risk
simultaneously [24].
In construction projects, outcome control mainly manifests in contract clauses to define project
outcomes. The owner generally describes the desirable outcome of the project in the contract with
the contractor, such as cost and schedule. Outcome control cannot effectively address opportunistic
behavior, which occurs in construction projects because of asymmetric information between the
owner and the contractor. Thus, the owner may set up a series of process regulations to monitor the
contractor’s behavior: hence, behavior control. Beyond outcome control and behavior control, social
control exists to influence the partner’s culture and value in construction projects. Though the utility
of social control is not as impactful as outcome control and social control, it can be used to internalize
the cultural influence for the contractor and makes it beneficial for the contractor to execute orders
more aligned with the aim of the owner. Therefore, the following are hypothesized:
Hypothesis 6a (H6a): Outcome control positively influences project success.
Hypothesis 6b (H6b): Behavior control positively influences project success.
Hypothesis 6c (H6c): Social control positively influences project success.
All these hypotheses form the conceptual framework of this study (see Figure 1). This conceptual
framework was tested with empirical data.
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3. Research Methodology
3.1. SEM and Linear Regression
Structural equation modeling (SEM) was adopted for this study to test the proposed conceptual
model and the proposed links among the constructs. SEM was employed to test all hypotheses. SEM
has advantages when conducting empirical research in construction-project management: (1) SEM can
explain an entire set of relationships of the constructs in the conceptual model, (2) SEM can estimate
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multiple and interrelated dependence in the relationships of the constructs, and (3) SEM considers
measurement errors in estimation [63].
The SEM method consists of six steps [5,52]: (1) questionnaire design, (2) pilot testing,
(3) large-sample data collection, (4) running of the model, (5) model validation and revision, and
(6) analysis of the final results. This method has been widely used in construction management
studies [64,65]. The first three steps are described in this section, and the other steps are in the
following sections.
3.2. Questionnaire Design
The research model covers seven factors measured by multiple items. All items were identified
from the literature to improve content validity. Questionnaire items were translated into Chinese.
Six experts and scholars were asked to modify the Chinese version of the questionnaire. Subsequently,
three lecturers in language studies were asked to translate the questionnaire back into English to
ensure the accuracy of the translation. All items were measured on a seven-point Likert-type scale
ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (7).
Items of calculative trust were adapted from Handfield and Bechtel [66], Zaheer et al. [67] and
Yang [68]. All seven terms of relational trust were adapted from McAllister [34]. Items of distrust
were adapted from Chen [69]. All four items consider negative attitude about the other’s attention
or behavior.
Items of outcome control were adapted from three sources. One item was adapted from Jap and
Ganesan [70], two from Zhang [71], and two from Cheung [72]. Items of behavior control were adapted
from Cheung et al. [73]. All items of social control were adapted from Zhang [71].
Items of project success were adapted from Jeffrey et al. [74] and Jugdev and Muller [75].
Nine items were adapted from Jeffrey et al. [74] and have high reliability. One item was adapted from
Jugdev and Muller [75].
3.3. Pilot Test
The preliminary questionnaire was pilot tested by four experts. Two were university professors
in construction-project management with more than 15 years of research experience. The other two
were construction-project managers with more than 20 years of experience in construction-project
management for owners. The experts were asked to critically review the design and structure of the
questionnaire. Comments about the questionnaire were positive, and no changes were made.
3.4. Data Collection
The survey was carried out between July 2012 and December 2013. The targeted respondents
were drawn from owners’ project managers. Of the 600 questionnaires sent out, 366 responses were
received, with a response rate of 61%. This is comparable to previous SEM studies, such as that by
Shan et al. [76], with 188 cases, and by Anvuur and Kumaraswamy [77], with 153 cases (18% response
rate). The responses exceeded the minimum of 100 cases necessary for SEM suggested by Gorsuch [78]
and Bagozzi and Yi [79]. Of respondents, 17% have been the owner’s project manager for 1–5 years,
27% for 6–10 years, 20.8% for 11–15 years, 15.0% for 16–20 years, and 21.2% for more than 20 years.
Initial screening showed that 28 returned questionnaires were incomplete. As a result, 338 responses
were further analyzed.
4. Results
4.1. The Results of the Measurement Model
Exploratory factor analysis was conducted. Results showed a seven-factor structure of all 37 items
(see Table 1).
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Table 1. Factor analysis results.
Constructs Number of Items Accumulation Percentage
Calculative trust 6 65.328
Relational trust 7 61.940
Distrust 4 66.198
Outcome control 5 58.962
Behavior control 4 65.081
Social control 3 69.098
Project success 8 66.310
Furthermore, the reliability and validity of the constructs were tested. As shown in Table 2,
the loadings of all items of the seven constructs were significant. Cronbach’s alpha (α), another
measure of the reliability [80], were above 0.7 (see Table 2). Therefore, the measurement model of
this research was acceptable in reliability [63,81,82]. Moreover, for internal consistency reliability, the
composite reliability (CR) score should be above 0.70 [83], as shown in Table 2.
Table 2. The items’ loadings (λ) and the constructs’ Cronbach’s α coefficients and composite
reliability (CR).
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4.2. Results of the Structural Model
SEM provides a useful tool to examine the causal relationship between construct variables.
Several indices evaluate the goodness of fit of the model. First, basic indices such as χ2/df were less
than 3 [84]; root mean square error of approximation was less than 0.1 [85]. Other goodness indices
include a goodness-of-fit index greater than 0.85, an adjusted goodness-of-fit index greater than 0.85,
an incremental-fit index (IFI) greater than 0.85, and a comparative-fit index (CFI) greater than 0.85 [86].
After setting all the rules, the covariance-based SEM calculation was carried out using Lisrel 8.50,
which is a professional software program designed for SEM analysis.
The running result demonstrates that χ2/df = 1.76, which is less than 3; 0.048 < 0.1; 0.960; 0.985;
IFI = 0.986; CFI = 0.999. From the goodness-of-fit indices, the model is acceptable. In the measurement
model, all load values of observed variables are above zero and are significant. In the structural model,
all standardized values of the paths are under 1. Therefore, no change is required to this model.
The entire SEM is shown in Figure 2. All standardized path values are shown in Table 3. Results
show that trust, distrust, and control have direct impact on project success. Similarly, trust and distrust
also have indirect impact on project success through the mediation of control. In addition, outcome
control and behavior control have direct influence on social control. In conclusion, all hypotheses are
supported, except H3f.
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In addition, calculation of the direct and indirect influence of various factors (calculative trust,
relational trust, and distrust) on project success (see Table 4) indicate that both trust and distrust have
a positive influence on project success on the whole. From this point of view, the influence of trust is
far more important than that of distrust. Thus, trust and distrust are independent and have different
functions. Generally, the function of distrust is to prevent risk [87].
Table 3. All the standardized path values of the structure equation model.
Relation of Variables Path Value Hypotheses
Intermediate impact
Outcome control→project success 0.614 * H4d: supported
Behavior control→project success 0.584 * H4e: supported
Social control→proejct success 0.737 * H4f: supported
Influence between
intermediate variables
Outcome control→social control −0.310 * H1a: supported




Calculative trust→outcome control 0.276 * H2a: supported
Calculative trust→Behavior control 0.294 * H2b: supported
Calculative trust→social control 0.174 * H2c: supported
Relational trust→outcome control −0.290 * H2d: supported
Relational trust→Behavior control −0.350 * H2e: supported
Relational trust→social control 0.395 * H2f: not supported
distrust→outcomecontrol 0.509 * H3a: supported
distrust→Behavior control 0.612 * H3b: supported




Calculative trust→project success 0.220 * H4a: supported
Relationaltrust→project success 0.313 * H4b: supported
distrust→project success −0.636 * H4c: supported
* Significance level is less than 0.05.
Table 4. Impacts of independent variables on project success.
Independent Variable
Project Success
Direct Effect Indirect Effect Total Effect
Calculative trust 0.220 0.351 0.571
Relational trust 0.313 0.041 0.354
distrust −0.636 0.684 0.048
5. Discussion
5.1. The Effect of Distrust on Project Success
Distrust has a directly negative influence on project success in accordance with the hypothesis.
In contrast, greater attention should be paid to the positive and indirect influence of distrust. Outcome
control, behavior control, and social control mediate this kind of positive and indirect influence.
The internal logic is that the increase of distrust may contribute to more strength of control, and control
is the measure to realize project targets. Therefore, distrust has an indirect and positive influence on
project success by mediating the three control measures.
The positive influence of distrust should also be seen in project interorganizational relationship
management. This kind of positive influence is weak compared with the effect of trust. However, this
outcome conflicts with common understandings that distrust is harmful and has a negative influence
on the project success [88,89]. Both trust and distrust provide healthy and positive mechanism for
project cooperation. However, “over trust” and “distrust with bias” are detrimental to project success.
Excessive trust may lead to opportunistic behavior, which is harmful to the success of cooperation.
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Similarly, distrust with biases can lead to irrational control, which is not beneficial to smooth progress
of cooperation.
5.2. The Relationship Between Trust and Control
All hypotheses about the relationship between trust and control were supported, except the
relationship between relational trust and social control. It was hypothesized that calculative trust has a
positive influence on the three kinds of control, and relational trust has a negative influence on control.
Das and Teng [24] pointed out that “the implementation of control in business organizations requires
a certain level of trust.” Similarly, in construction projects, it is necessary to sustain a certain level of
trust to effectively control a partner.
However, the relationship between relational trust and social control is an exception. The empirical
data from this study demonstrated that relational trust could increase social control. Relational
trust contains affect-based and cognition-based trust, which are foundations for interpersonal and
interorganizational cooperation [34]. Trust is cognition based in that “we choose whom we will trust
in which respects and under what circumstances, and we base the choice on what we take to be ‘good
reasons,’ constituting evidence of trust-worthiness” [34]. This kind of trust is cognition-based trust.
Social control relies on organizational norms, values, and the internalization of goals to encourage
desirable outcomes and behaviors [90]. As a result, relational trust and social control have a natural
intrinsic connection. Relational trust means the two partners have mutual recognition and the same
value orientation. Two partners with same value orientation would communicate through norms and
organizational culture, leading to greater strength of social control. Therefore, in construction projects,
the owner and the contractor with high identification of value and culture would naturally interact
with each other with a high level of spirit.
This result aligns with some studies concerning the relationship between relational trust and social
control. The Aulakh et al. [91] study revealed social control positively correlates with goodwill trust in
alliances. In fact, goodwill trust relates to relational trust. Saparito et al. [92] suggested relational trust
is goodwill oriented.
5.3. The Effect of Trust and Control
5.3.1. The Influence of Trust and Control on Project Success
Calculative trust and relational trust have positive influence on project success. Previous studies
showed that the direct influence of calculative trust on project success is less than that of relational trust,
similar to this study [52]. However, this study also revealed that the indirect influence of calculative
trust is far greater than that of relational trust. For calculative trust, indirect influence is also greater
than direct influence.
Calculative trust and relational trust are supplementary in influencing the three kinds of control.
The direct influence of relational trust on project success is high whereas the indirect influence of
calculative trust on project success is high. In conclusion, calculative trust and relational trust play a
joint critical role in achieving the project success.
Study results showed that all three kinds of control have a significant and positive influence
on project success because the aim of control measures is to realize the targets set at the beginning
of the project [20,93]. However, the influence of social control is the most important, followed by
outcome control and behavior control. Previous studies have paid more attention to formal control
(i.e., outcome control and behavior control [94]). Therefore, owners’ project managers should be aware
of the critical role of social control.
The impact of the three kinds of control can be understood from the outlook of philosophy. Social
control is the highest level of management control because the controller exerts culture, value, and norm
influence, influencing the controller to execute project tasks automatically. Outcome control is similar
to management by objectives. The controller pays most attention to the result, and exerts pressure on
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the controller if the result does not meet the requirements. Behavior control attends to the process
or procedure of projects wherein the controller may lose original project targets. This philosophy is
in accord with Confucius: You will get secondary outcomes when setting goals high and low results
when goals are set secondarily [95].
In summary, the effect of control on spiritual level (social control) is higher than that of control on
objective management (outcome control). The effect of control in objective management is greater than
that of control in process or procedure (behavior control).
5.3.2. Mixed Impacts on Project Success (Most Influencing Factors/Paths)
The SEM showed that all independent variables have a positive influence on project success.
All three kinds of control have strong effects on project success. Calculative trust, relational trust, and
distrust direct and indirect influence on project success. Calculative trust and relational trust have
complementary effects on the three kinds of control. In addition, the overall effect (containing direct
and indirect) of calculative trust is stronger than that of relational trust. Distrust has strong direct
and indirect effects on project success. However, the whole effect of distrust on project success is
relatively low.
6. Conclusions
This research made a theoretical contribution to trust in construction projects. A theoretical
model containing trust (calculative trust and relational trust), distrust, control, and project success was
proposed in this study. This model was tested by empirical data through SEM. The main contribution
of this research was to develop a framework combining trust, distrust, and control and exploring
relationships among them. In contrast, the majority of extant studies examined the relationship
between trust and distrust or between trust and control separately [17,18].
Results revealed a complex relationship between trust and control. Calculative trust has a positive
influence on the three kinds of control. Relational trust has a negative impact on outcome control
and behavior control, and a positive impact on social control. Relational trust and social control
have a natural connection. Relational trust means a high level of recognition and identification,
which is beneficial when exerting social control. Results also showed that all independent variables
(trust, distrust, and control) have a positive influence on project success. Calculative trust and relational
trust influence project success with direct and indirect effects. Among the three kinds of control, social
control is of greatest importance in achieving project success, though outcome control and behavior
control have influence on project success by partly mediating social control. Distrust has strong direct
and indirect effects on achieving project success. However, the overall effect of distrust on project
success is relatively low.
This study has practical implications:
First, project managers should be aware that trust and distrust provide mechanisms to promote
cooperation among stakeholders. Although distrust has a direct and negative effect on project success,
it can play a positive role in mediating control. In construction projects, distrust is a normal and
prevalent state for owners. Project managers should acknowledge the existence of distrust and use
control measures to ensure project success. Indeed, trust and distrust relate positively and jointly have
a significant impact on project success. However, “over trust” and “distrust with bias” are detrimental
to project management. Therefore, project managers should assess the relationships with owners and
provide suitable trust and distrust for the other partner. Appropriate control measures, based on the
assessment of trust and distrust, would increase the likelihood of project success.
Second, it is valuable for project managers and owners to evaluate the trust on contractors and
take proper control strategies, because the main function of distrust is to avoid risks but not on project
success. If there is a high level of trust, it would be wise for project owners to exploit control measures
for contractors at a low level, which is necessary for avoiding betrayal risks of contractors. If there
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is a low level of trust, it would be wise for project owners to exploit control measures at a high level,
which mainly aims at achieving project success.
Third, of the three kinds of control measures, social control has the strongest impact on project
success, with outcome control second and behavior control last. Project managers should pay attention
to social control, taking full advantage of organizational culture and values to influence contractors to
complete project tasks. Moreover, project managers should ensure all project objectives are realistic.
Finally, trust and control both affect project success. This should draw the attention of project
managers. As shown in Table 3, project success will be in doubt without either of these two factors in
place. In particular, among the three kinds of control, social control has the most significant impact
on project success. Relational trust is the most important factor to influence social control. Therefore,
special attention should be paid to nurturing relational trust of the owners toward the contractors.
All the findings and suggestions are concluded in Table 5.
Table 5. Findings and suggestions.
Findings Suggestions
1 Distrust has an indirect and positive influenceon project success
Project managers and owners should
acknowledge the existence of distrust and use
control measures to ensure project success
2 Trust has certain effect on control Project managers and owners should evaluatetrust and take proper control strategy
3 Of all the three kinds of control, social controlhas the strongest effect on project success
Project managers and owners should pay
attentions to social control
4 Trust and control both affect project success Both trust and control should be paid attention
This research had some limitations. This research examined the effect of trust on control, yielding
a complex relationship. Control influences trust [24]. Therefore, future research opportunities exist
to examine the dynamic relationship between trust and control. For example, longitude data could
be used to explore the relationship between trust and control. Also, the single source data tend to
bring about common method biases [96,97]. Moreover, some control variables were not considered in
this research, such as the competence of the contractor and the attitude or propensity of the owner.
Similarly, other stakeholders of construction projects could be considered in future research.
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